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CRAZED BY DISAPPOINTMENT.
Gate Special willrun its last trip, leaving don't ask papa this evening. Wait till
Winfikld, Kas., April 25.?An un- A W ELL MERITED COMPLIMENT. this city on May 4th. A new after Lent." "Ican't wait, dearest. I
overland passenger
train will be want to have it over with." "You must
known man, apparently crazy, startled Judge Wilson
Banqueftcd on Hie put on the Ogdeu line on Sunday, wait. I have
pedestrians this afternoon by drawing a
him hardly a cent
for Lei Angeles.
May 5, and will be the fastest regular since Lent began,costand I
razor across his throat, infl'cting a slight San Leaving;
never saw him
Francisco, April 25.?A banquet daily train ever run between this city
gash. Later, he shot himself through
fond of me. Wait until Istrike his
so
given
to-night by the Judge? of the and the East. Leaving San Francisco bank account after Lent is over." ?[Chithe head and died this evening. From was
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had failed to get claims.
of Los Angeles, the traia. It willbe a limited train and will
that the dead man's mind was deranged Brunson &Lamme,
attorneys for the Atchison, Topeka and carry only first-class passengers.
by this failure.
SAN DIEGO COUNTY,
Santa Fe Railway Company. The affair
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Kingfisher special say 3 that three more
Will also conduct a branch of our MillingBusiness at the above address,
pirty of Western Union Telegraph officompanies of infantry have been ordered
The U. A. It Reuulon.
where we will keep in stock all kinds of
cials, together witti the heads of the teleMagnificent Structure
there. There is no disorder, and the
Marysville, April 25.?The first day graph departments of the several railOn the continent of America.
troops are merely sent as a precautionary of the Grand Army Reunion opens with roads, arrived from Chicago this aftermeasure.
delightfnl weather. Many G. A. R. men noon. Among the party are M. 0. BrisThe atmosphere around it is of that
wooing, soothing, genial nature whioli
The firet baby in Kingfisher was born have arrived, but a much greater num- tol, of Chicago, General Superintendent
makes the climate of the peninsula
yesterday. It first saw the light of the ber is expected on the evening and night of Construction of the Western Union,
Having made some very extensive improvements, we are now able to turn
whereon this gorgeous structure stands
world in a wagon, and was christened trains. Tbe decorations all over the city Frank Jaynes,Superin tendent of theWesat once
out a very superior quality of Rolled Barley. Eastern Oats is one
Oklahoma Lewis. The parents are from are profuse, and greatly exceed expecta- tern Union at San Francisco, arid S. B.
We would also call attention to our Oil Cake Meal,
of our specialties.
Preseryatiye
Texas.
tions. The programme opened this morn- Flo6ter, Superintendent of telegraph of
of which we have both tbe old and the new process.
A COUPLE OF KINGFI3HERB.
ing with a salute from Captain Colford's the Atlantic and Pacific at Los Angeles.
The temperature during the winter is
A number of settlers have claimed tbe battery. This afternoou there was a The party are on a general tour of in8° warmer at
than that of the
north half of this section as a townsite baseball ma'ch, and this evening there spection and will remain hero until
most favorodof the five world-renowned
Mediterranean resorts, and is 10° cooler
and have named it Kingfisher. They will be music and a literary programme to-morrow afternoon, when they leave
during the summer.
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kee Live Stock Association, and three campment at Marysville. The Boys' ernment Fish Commission steamer Albaothers have entered a section between Drum Corps of fifteen pieces attended tross arrived today, after a cruise of a
Maps showing floor plans, also rates,
here and the Strip line. It is said that also.
The company consists of about few months along the Southern and
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The opening day of the third annual ner reports having discovered a number
Hotel del Coronado
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Cor. Spring: and Franklin Sts.,
A murderer at Large.
nearly every claim, and the land lawyers In consequence, the hotels are crowded,
Near the Santa Fe Office,
but by to-morrow tbe committee will Tulare, April 25. ?Percy Douglass,
are preparing for their harvest.
LOS ANGELES : : CALIFORNIA.
Reports of murders come in, but none have secured accommodations for all. who shot and mortally wounded Dan
of them have been substantiated.
General Gard and staff arrived early Ansceon, a passenger brakeman on the
this morning.
The train tonight Southern Pacific express, yesterday, is
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Congressman Weaver, of lowa, was and literary entertainment was given at
English Event.
An
MONTGOMERY, GRANT & CO..
here today and addressed large crowds, the theater, several hundred being turned
London, April 25. ?The Princess of
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The citizens of West Guthrie held ers Alliance and Danube collided at the rain.
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Indians in the Chickasaw, Choctaw and School, was indicted by the grand jury those people who of necessity must use Lacings are stamped
have the Catarrh. Some have all these syraptomu, others only a part
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said
street
in
order
to
reach
their
Many
Creek Nations.
to-day. The charges against Silk were
welcome the white settlers, and some not made public, but, unofficially, it was and for legitimate business purposes, alFOSTER'S PATENTS.
it is not an absolute public neare said to favor the allotment in sever- learned that one of the charges is appro- though
Demand them and see that you get them. Restores the sense of taste and smell, removes bad taste and unpleasant breath, resulting from
alty of their entire reservation.
priating to himself money and clothing cessity. By
catarrh. Easy and pleasant to nse. Follow directions and a onre Is warranted by all druggist*.
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the erection of the viaduct
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CAPTAIN CHARLES L. DIMON, of New York City, formerly special agent of the Phoenix
San Francisco, April 25 ?There was also indicted for obtaining money by
111. The properties in question are
Manufacturer"
and Home Insurance Company at San Francisco, CaL, says: "I had been troubled withChronlo
Dislrict
Track
Bay
deprived
using
a fair crowd at the
of their easement in
the
Catarrh for twenty years. A friend In Woodland. Cal., recommended your California CAT-Kfalse pretenses.
this afternoon. Track good.
street as originally laid out and used by
-CURE. I procured a Jar, having but little faith in its cmrative properties; but Imust say, after
using three Jars, I am cured of that disgusting disense. Inclosed find 85, for which send me
them, and it is the duty of tbe municipal
First race, selling, purse $350, threeA Fraudulent Clerk..
California CAT-B-CURE for some friends, who are sufferers."
of a mile?Welcome won, KilOre., April 25.?The United government to protect such rights, which
Portland,
79 N. Spring St.: F W. BraanfAtCo.,
For Sale by C. 11. Hum c, 77 and
are second, Wanderer third. Time, States Grand Jury to-day found a true your commission thinks has not been
Wholesale Agent*. Loa Ancclca,
Cal.
1 :li}4.
bill against William Myles, clerk for B. done in this case; and, therefore, said
Becond race, So-So Btakes, three-quar- Coffey, late Agent at the Umatilla Indian properties are entitled to consequential
ters of a mile, stakes to be named after reservation. Myles is charged with is- damages. And while the Santa Fe Railthe winning, if 1 -.14% was beaten?Rasuing fraudulent vouchers, knowing that road Company, and also the Cable Comcine won, Guido second, Shiny third. Coffey would obtain money upon them pany and the public at large, will receive
Time, I:l4>£.
benefits, the property of Mrs. Bigelow
fraudulently for his personal benefit.
Third race, purse $400, mile heats
and Mr. Schatto will receive a damage.
First heat: Wild Oats won, Mozart secNorthern
Comrades.
The
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
At the Grand Central Depot.
ond, Nerva third. Time, I:42}g. SecSpokane Falls, W. T., April25 ?The
ond heat: Wild Oats won, Mozart sec- seventh annual encampment of the G. Cowboy (to policeman)?ls the strike
ond, Brady third. Time, 1:43.
Territory and going on yet ?
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OHAB. A. MARRINER, General Sales Agent.
Sequela stakes, one and three-eighths A. R of Washington
Policeman?Strike's over long ago.
Alaska, closed here to-day. 8. G. CosCowboy?lt is, eh ? No more throwmiles ?Flood Tide won, Ed McGinnis grove,
elected DepartPomeroy,
of
was
Office and Yar3, 607 East First Street
ing bricks or shootin' pistols?
second, Joe Hoge third. Time, 2:22>£. ment Commander.
Policeman?No,
TELEPHONE 960.
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sigh
Cowboy
(with
Acquitted of murder.
a
of relief)? Then I
Screened Lump Coal, Delivered Loose
nil SO Per Ton.
Portland, Ore., April25.?8. P. Dougguess
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April
San
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"
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"
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Single
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"
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I
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from
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30lh,
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January
on
night, and will make inspection of the Italian,
my
teeth when Ieat. Just my luck to
not leaving their
surveys upon the Umatilla Indian Reser- this morning, the jury
get here after itis all over.?[Sittings.
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CAB LOTS -A. SPECIALTY.
vation, making his report to the General seats.
by
telegraph.
Bathing.
Drowned While
his
The kind of animal he was: Elder
Land Officeconfirm the reports Should
of the surHealdbbubo, April25.?Frank Weeks, Crossroads?"So, deacon, ye've got back
statement
veyors, this reservation willimmediately 18 years of age, was drowned this after- from livin' in the city, hey ye ?" Deacon
Hbf-WANTEID NOW AT
be ordered opened, and the lands offered noon while bathing in Russian river. Carryall (who has lost the back farm in
for sale at public auction, the minimum The body was recovered.
speculation)?" Humph?" Elder Crossprice per acre being fixed by the Governroads ?"Purty fine place, I
Crushed in v Sewer.
ment at $7.50.
Make much money in Wall street, deaHelena, Mont., April 25.?Julius con?"
Deacon Carryall?"Humph!'
SEE IT BEFORE BUYING A MACHINE.
State Notaries Appointed.
Kosloski was crushed to death to-day by Elder Crossroads?" No 'fence, deacon,
SOME GOLD COIN, SPOT CASH BUYERS.
Sacramento, April25. ?The Governor tbe caving in of a bank while working in but which was you, a bull orab'ar?"
The only place In thla city where new
to-day appointed and commissioned the a aewer.
Atabout one-fourth value for Los Angeles City and County Properties, now owned by
Deacon Carryall?"Neither; I was a
non-residents
who are owing deferred payments they are unable to meet and placed
public: For San
following notaries
blarsted long-eared, unharnessed jackA mongolian "Star" Troupe.
their properties inour hands to dispose of Several Urge Ranches for exchange. Eastern
Diego, H. E. DoolittlejJ. W. Ballagh, J.
Machines can be had, la at
(
ass.'' ?[Drake's Magazine.
Farms to swap for California Property. Please call at
25.?A
Chinese
April
Portland,
Ore.,
Gay,
Guy,
Woohorne,
W.
R.
W.
D.
R.
207 SOUTH SPRING STREET.
organized to
W. First St.
C. Stevens, E. D. Johnson, G. L. Wilson, theatrical troupe has been
McCarthy's California Land Office,
B. A. DAVIS, JR., Agent.
Cry for Pitcher's Castorfe; I a2l lm
A. E. Higgins, John P. Burt, H. J. make a tour of tbe East.
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